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FIRSTYBLGIRLS
LEAGUELAUNCHED

THEWAITISFINALLYOVER!

TheYBLare please to announce the very first 'All Girls' league
fortheupcoming2020/2021season.

TheYBL, in conjunction withAll Girls BasketballAmbassadors;
Karen Goodrich of Northhants Basketball and Kim Accalia of
theYBL,have gathered together five teams fromYBLclubs to
partakeinthefirsteverdevelopmentgirls league.

We welcome teams from; Northants Lightning, Stourport
Spartans, CoB Rockets, Solihull Spitfires (Arden Griffins) and
LeicesterRiders.

The league, designed for grassroots and development
purposes, encompasses girls from clubs that are not playing
junior national league at U14 or U16 age groups. Our 'All
Girls' LeagueisprimarilyanU14league,butwedoallowU12
JNLplayersasthisgivesthemtheopportunitytoprogress.

The YBL have tried for several season to promote a 'all girls'
league, hopefully, this is a step in the right direction for the
followingseasons,tohelpgrowthegame.

Myself andtheYBLstaff arealwaysbusy lookingat theseasonaheadandthe
next seasonandbeyond,aswe like tobepreparedasmuchaspossible. We
lookatthedevelopmentof theclubs,playersandofficialstohelpeveryoneas
muchaspossible.

This season is no different. The YBL are looking to provide some courses to
help booster our workforce.This year,we see the return of the popular InThe
Zone, on a weekly basis, following the opening weekend, as well as our
YouTube channel. Pictures and material for our publications is always
welcome.

Even though, at this stage, our Championships weekend have not been
published,we'relookingatanepicendtotheseason,restrictionspermitting.

My fingers are crossed that some point in the near future, we can have the
returnof ourseniorandwheelchair leagues.

The Development Team and I are also looking at initiatives for a every
member to kick start us off for the 2021/2022 season. We're very excited
aboutthepotentialpossibilities.

The YBL team will always be here for all our members. Here's to a great
season,beitplaying,officiatingororganising.Keepupthegoodwork.

After nearly nine months of inactivity of our
favouritesport,thewait isnearlyover,aswerapidly
approachtheOpeningWeekendof theYBLseason
for2020/2021.

Clubshavebeen,insomecases,franticly,preparing
fortheirhomecourtstobereadyfortheoffencethat
isduewithvisitingteams. WithteamsCovidready,
all that is left if theirpre-seasonpreparation.

Some teams have been having their pre-season
friendly against clubs across the region with great
success.

So, Saturday 14 November can't come quick
enoughasweseeclubsstarttheircampaignforthe
YBLChampionships.

Good luck to all the teams this season, especially
thoseplayingintheopeningweekend.

PlayerRegistrationForms
Teamsplayingtheopeningweekendtosubmittheirplayerregistration
formsforprocessing. Lateentriesafterthisdate,maynotbeprocessed
intimeforyourplayerstoplaytheirfirstfixture. Teamsplayingata
laterstage,willneedtosubmitat least7-daysbeforetheirfirstfixture.

Pre-SeasonRearrangements
Deadlineforpre-seasonrearrangementsbetweenclubsmustbe
completedbeforethisdate.Anyrearrangementsafterthisdatewill
needtobedoneusingtheonlineGameFormfollowingleaguerules.

Pre-SeasonConference-Administrative
TeamManagers,ClubSecretaries&Covid-19Officers

Pre-seasonconferenceYBLclubs, fortheabovepositionswithinyour
club. Itwillbemandatoryforat leastoneofthosememberstoattend
theconferencecall forthis informationtobepassedontomembersof
stafffromyourclub.

Pre-SeasonConference-Officials
RefereesandTableOfficials

Pre-seasonconferenceYBLofficials. Itwillbemandatoryforat least
oneofthoseofyourselectedofficialstoattendtheconference
call forthis informationtobepassedontomembersofstafffrom
yourclub.Allotherofficialsarewelcometoattend.
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WANT TO BE IN THE KNOW?

check out the website now!
Would you like to be added to the General Email list for the latest updates from the YBL including; new 'In the
Zone' releases, league statements and general league news?
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